
GALE SWEEPS
FLORIDA COAST

ELECTRIC STORM AND RAIN
REPORTED

Adklnson was chopping up a tree
near his home about B o'clock In the
afternoon, and the ax which he wasusing glfinced from a hough, which hewns In the act of trimming from thetrunk of the tree, and struck his Instep.

SANTA ANA,Dec. 20.— With his left
foot almost severed from hl« leg, John
Adklnson, a prominent rancher living
east of Santa Ana, drove thirty miles
through a drizzling rain to this city
for medical treatment last night, re-
taining consciousness through sheer
force of will power.

Bpeeldl to Th« Il*rald.

When he arrived here about 11
o'clock at night he was so weakened
by the lons of blood that h« could hard-
ly speak, and the doctors say It was
simply hl» will power that kept him
from fainting before he reached th« end
of the ride. Physicians say that he
will recover and may have partial use
of the foot.

He bound up th« Injured member fts
best he could and mounted his wairon
to ride to the nearest surgeon, \u25a0who
lived at Santa Ana.

Several smn.ll bones were rut throujrh
nnd the foot was almost severed from
his body.

Jacksonville Experiences almost Cy.

elonlo Weather
—

Rainfall Along

Pacific Coast
—

Snowing and

Freezing In Kansas

FIRE DESTROYS
BIG TERMINALS

LOSS AGGREGATES OVER HALF
A MILLION

Several Railway Employes Reported
Severely Burned and Five Missing

After Water Front Conflagra.

tlon In New York

Savanah also felt the reflex effects
of the storm, and at that city the
wind renched a. high velocity, accom-
panied by thunder storms.

WAfIHINOTON, Dec. 20.-Reports
received nt the wenther bureau here
today record the prevalence of nn
electric storm with n heavy fall of
rnln and wind reaching a. velocity of
fifty-two miles nn hour at Jackson-
ville, Fla., this afternoon.
It was first, reported that a tornado

had struck the Florida city, ns since
before fi o'clock tonight It had been
completely cut off from telegraph com-
munlentlon with Atlanta, Augusta and
Knvnniih. the three nearest large cities.

The Information which reached the
wenther bureau enme In the regular

nightly report from the observer at
Jacksonville and made no mention of
cyclonic disturbances.

This afternoon the wenther bureau
sent out storm warnings for the ben-
efit of shipping along the const of
Florida from Tampa northward and
westwnrd nnd along the Atlantic
toast from Jacksonville north.

Cv Associated fress.

Snow Falls at Wichita

WICHITA. Kaa.. Doc. 20.— Snow be-
gan falling throughout this section of
the state this forenoon, and this after-
noon became almost a blizzard. The
thermometer stands below freezing.

liyAssociated Press.

SAN JOSE, Cal., Dec. 20.—Rain fell
nil this forenoon, the precipitation be-
ing forly-four hundredths of an inch
ant] 3.07 Inches for the season. The
Mount Hamilton range Is covered with
r.now and there Is some snow on the
highest points of the Santa Cruz
range. : ,i\

fSy As9oclat?d Press.
San Jose Gets Good Rain

By Associated Press.
Bakersfield Reports General Rain

Reports from Tohachnpi, Keone, Cal-
lente, San Bmedto and points up the
valley as well show that the rain Is
general.

SB.AKKRSPIELD, Dec. 20.— Rain he-
pan falling in this city at 1 o'clock
today and continues very steady up
to this hour.

To Hold Camp Fire
Members of Stanton post, G. A. R.,

willhold a. camp fire tomorrow evening
at their hall. 125V4 South Spring street.
Baked beans, sandwiches and coffee
will be served from 6 to 8 o'clock.
Comrades are expected to bring their
war relics.

By Associated Press.
Exchange Seat Brings $90,000

NEW YORK. Dec. 20.—A seat on thu
stock exchange was sold today for

$SO,OOO, the highest price on record.

Aggregate Loss In Capital City Is
$100,000

WASHINGTON. Dec. 20.—Washing-
ton early this morning was visited by
two fires, entailing an aggregate losh
of $100,00(1. The first fire was discovered
In the building of the H.H.Julg Pianocompany at 1206 O street, northwest.
It was from this building that four

women were rescued nearly overcomeby smoke. The flames were soon under
control In that building,but later they
extended to the basement, second and
third floors of Muddlman & Co., gas
fixtures and lamp store, adjoining,
damaging the buildingand stock con-
siderably. •

The firemen were still workingon this
fire when another alarm was sounded
which brought the remaining companies
pnd some of the others already out to
the vicinity of Ninth Btreet and Louis-
iana avenue, the heart of the commis-
sion house section. The fire there
burned fiercely, but by 9 o'clock wai
under control.

The total loss was partially covered
by insurance.

WASHINGTON HAB TWO FIRES

W. O. Healer, vice president and gen-
eral manager of the Jersey Central,
announced that the ferry house of his
company was a total loss.

Central wn« nlmost a* budly wrecked.
The rescue of J200.000 worth of tickets

and rash from a safe In the Jersey
Central office* \u25a0wns a feature of the
fire. A. 11. Jgkln, an officer of the
>oad, ran Into the office and got pon-
nf««lon of the valuable before he was
ovprcome by smoke. Two clerks car-
ried him out of the building.

Hundred* or trunks are reported to
have been destroyed In the two burned
terminals.

AUTOMOBILISTS SNOWBOUND

STOCKTON, fcal" Deo. 20.—Rain be-
fian falling here this morning shortly
before 10 o'clock and continued until
nearly noon. The rain has stopped,
but It has not cleared off and more
is looked for. The showers of the past
week have done much to restore con-
fidence. Plowing has begun In some
localities.

l.ly Associated Press.
Rains Restore Confidence

Saves Tickets and Cash
A 240-foot tower of the Lackawanna

building, burning from top to bottom,
fell into the Hudson river, carrying a
three-ton clock down with it. The roof
of this building fell, leaving little ex-
cept walls standing and the Jersey

The fire started In the paint shop in
the Lackawanna building, presumably
from a defective electric wire. A ferry
boat was just discharging 800 passen-
gers Into the streets when smoke,
Ilames and explosions burst from the
paint shop nearby. So rapidly did the
flames spread that when the fire depart-
ment had got to work the intense heat
was already melting the copper sheath-
ing on the walls of the building.

They were the newest ferry ter-
minals In the city, the Lackawanna
building still undergoing its finishing
touches, and the Jersey Central having
been completed only two months ago.
The terminals of the Krle railroad and
the Pennsylvania were In such danger
for a time that the lire department con-
centrated almost its entire efforts or
saving them. One small freight shed
belonging to the Erie and part of its
docks were damaged. •; •

Buildings Just Completed

The new ferry houses of the Del-
aware, Lackawana & Western and of
the Jersey Central railroads were al-
most total losses.

Several employes of the railroads
were severely burned and five men
were reported missing after the fire was
under contral.

The loss is estimated at more than
half a million dollars. A careful search
up to a late hour tonight failed to show
any lives lost.

NEW YORK,Dec. 20.— The Delaware,
Lackawanna &Western railroad, which
a few months ago suffered the loss of
its Hoboken terminal buildings by fire,

sustained a still heavier loss today
when the new ferry terminals of steel
frame and supposedly fireproof con-
struction at the foot of West Twenty-
third street, Manhattan, were burned to
the ground.

Qy Associated Prsss.

Simultaneously with the publication
of the order the Marquis Ito will he
appointed reseldent general at Seoul,
principally In compliance with the wish
expressed by the emperor of Korea.
His tenure of office will,it Is believed,
be short, as there is every indication
that the Marquis SalonJl, president of
the, Constitutional party of Japan, Is
forming a new cnbinet.

Marquis Holds Office in Korea and Is
Under Direct Command of

the Mikado
TOKIO, Dec. 20.—The order estab-

lishing the newly organized system of
resident generalships to hold office In
Korea passed the privy council today
and It willbe published tomorrow. Ac-
cording to tt« provisions, the resident
general will bo under the direct com-
mand of the emperor and not of the
government.

ITO IS RESIDENT GENERAL

The automobile was towed into town
late last night and will leave Wed-
nesday or Thursday, providing the crew
sufficiently recovers from their long
exposure.

Both men suffered from the cold, but
had managed to save themselves being
frozen to death by use of gasoline to
build a fire. Smoke from the fire led
the rescuers to the spot. By a mere
chance a squirrel had been shot dur-
ing the day and cooked over their fire.
It was their first food for over 36
hours. "While searching for the trans-
continental automobllists the searching
party came across the frozen body of
a logger by the name of Thomas Smith,
who had been, lost for two days.

FLAGSTAFF, Ariz., Dec. 20.—The
Murching party which left hero yps-
trrday afternoon to locnte the lost
transcontinental nutomobtlists, Perry
F. Mecargel of New York and David
F.iFassett of Lansing-, Mich., found
them late lust night in a desperate
condition, snowed in, without food or
gasoline, 13 miles from town, near a
deep pass In the mountains. In a few
hours longer they would have perished.

By Associated Press.

From Exposure Near Flag,
staff, Arizona

Transcontinental Party Nearly Perish
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TERMBLY INJURED, RANCHER
RIDES 30 MILES TO DOCTOK

3

Buy
Dr. Graves'

Tooth Powder
Avoid discomfort, danger and
unpleasant after taste by refusing
all other powders or pastes,
washes and soaps. Your dentist
will advise you.

Inhandy metal cans or boitlm,23c.

Dr. Graves' Tooth Powder Co.

dfHlfchY1 The Most Beautiful
IfifKjnArtnihimr Short Journey in
llllj^<^^s^lfttll the World

/ X|*l"lE^\. \ Through the Oranffo Orovcs and
r™/£irHTr'"l Flower Gardens, visiting Red-

•/ I91011 I\ 1 lands. Riverside, San OnbrielI.WW.MI iMOMwi Valley and Santa Ana Canyon.

Z:^^C::i No Scene Twice Seen
\cotTOH SN^,ilTo/ DailyExcursion $3.00

foruumf"\u»tu><»l Redlands and Rttarn, 93.00

\"
"

Rlvarsld* and Return, 92.75

i\ lV^ Tickets at Santa Fe office, 200
vJUIILCI 1 V> S. Spring St., La Grande Station,

Pasadena und Raymond.

Through the Orange Groves

"Inside Tradr]
Long Stops at Riverside and Redlands

Daily at %>:OO Jt. M. Special train from Jtrcade Depot
Returning arrive Los Jtngoio* 6.-SO P. M.

\u25a0 From Pasadena at 9.-O5 Jl. M.except Sunday. Sunday «.-»o Jt, M.

Round Trip to Redlands $3.00
Good via Rlverelde and San Bernardino. Tlekett good for return day

followingHate of wale. Tlcketa an<t Information, with illustrated
Booklet, at 961 S. Spring St., cor. ad, and at Arcade Depot.

Southern Pacific
J

Reduced Round Trip Rates—
FOR

—

Christmas and New Year Holidays
To and from all stations in California for which the lowest
first class one-way rate is $10 or less.

Sale dates
—

December 23, 24, 25, 30, 31 and January I.
Return limit, January 2.
Tickets may be purchased and further information ob-

tained at Ticket Office, 261 South Spring St., corner Third
and at Arcade Depot.

Southern P©Lcific

A VALUABLE CHRISTMAS GIFT
The above represents a certificate issued by The Regal Shoe Co., which willbe honored at any of the 102 Regal stores in the
principal cities of the United States. Your eastern friends willappreciate one.

-_-*.-_-^ -flr^T^ With the purchase of a pair of Regal Shoes or a Christmas certificate we will give FREE your choice
Bj B-^ B-d n-i of a bottle of Regal Slioc Dressing, patent l'olishing Brush, Trcd-Air Ilcrl Cushions or Silk Laces,

JT^ fIW fljm This offer is not made as a rebate or an inducement to sell Regal Shoes, but as a test of the medium_
mmmtmmi^ mmtmmmm

___
p^

—
in which this advertisement appears.

GOOD ONLY UNTIL this offer wiriinot nn iiowonisn unless accompanied

JANUARY I,IQO6. BY A CLIPPING OP THIS ADVERTISEMENT. Herald. ) .';«

REGAL SHOE STORE, 302 So. Broadway ZTZSXuy. \

WHAT WE DO
Ask you to believe, is that there is absolutely nothing in the line of Xmas Neckwear,
Gloves, Hosiery, Suspenders, Shirts, Underwear, Collars, Cuffs, Pajamas, Night Shirts,
Handkerchiefs, Mufflers, Lounging Robes, Tuxedos and FullDress Suits that we are not
in a position to furnish you. Our stock of Men's Overcoats is the best in Los Angeles,
and everybody is buying them because we're selling them at a reduction of 10 per cent.

Note These Fascinating Figures
Men's Shirts Bath Robes

All the regular $1.25 values, this week on special sale, The best line we've ever had, this week, while they last, at
a reduction of

Men's Neckwear Men's Hosiery
550 dozen of regular 50c values, all kinds and colors, 483 dozen of regular 75c and 50c values in fancy hosiery,
while they hold out, all kinds,

25c 25c
Sole Agency for Gross' Leather Goods

see our ""W"v v "\/^^i "M m~ >v "T"rr^>w « t~^% corner

f^r DKSMOND S THI
---

WINDOWS -\u25a0—^ -\u25a0— **m>-^fJLT JL. V_>^ Jl. 1JBL^ i^—^ STREETS

$3 Hats AllKinds $2.50 Sole Agency Dunlap Hats
OPEN EVENINGS. .
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j^pP^B^^^l --nf "Los Angeles Limited" I
381 J/ Leave Salt LaKe City Chicago

rofflmr*fifttffll »A^»mM)No TODAY
-

TOMORRJW
—

3RD DAY
Himi\H$flw111' Oi MBIIftmil yrVßivr«sroE A Train ,le Luxe, leaving Log Angeles 2:45 p. m. dully; Electrically .\u25a0

\\IUK\\MfKBliFm WHfti»\f: ~/x vt
"

io
"

Lighted and Steam Heated; l'ulhmm and Tourist Sleeping Curs. Din-
famlWl>sd/'ff I mHIH ft»\* fiPAS^/^ ln% CarB« Library, Buffet und Observation Curs, via Halt X.uke Koute,

lim&uhtmsi ' |||I|| I// Union Paclllc and Northwestern Railroads.

'ffIKSwMH HUllM«\ i/r Information and Rasemtloai at City Offict

&HJIIIBH iH?SA( ÎLOS ANG£LL& 25
°

SOUTH SPRING ST., OR FIRST ST. STATION

Salt LaKe Route

Our
Personally Conducted

Excursions

ITAST
will not be discon-
tinued as announced in
the papers. See us for
rates to all points.
J, H.PEARNAN,Ami Maaaitr

247 S. Spring Slrttt


